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.1IURDER ON THE HIGH S~-Ai.-·- and, ifpo.sible, gotsomo clue to the detection oithe 
• murdcnr or mUl'dererM. 

Trlol of SylvonuslU. Spencer for tbe !tInrdt1T "Ohit I. n bOl'1id to think thn:t 811Ch IL dead c6uld 
. C b. j'crpetrated and no vi.te~ of tbo as.en other limn 

8t uptain Frazier. tbe deed. A, daylight looked cF\refully nrolInd, 
FNITED STATER cmcUI:r COL"RT. no "pot or nnything t.bat could enahl6 one 

Detore Jhlfl.JuJge. TnlSf!fl'l<lll. to ~QS that it was done with this that - or 
FRIDAY, Dec. 21-) 18~. the other! or who was the Fowl aeS6n." H (j 

This trilll wus resllmed to-day, at 10 A. ~L, pur- o'clock &; 30 DOdo,' thinks the Capt.. may lingor 
~ fow day. btforo Ile expiros, nnd possibly roco\'or 

Hunnt to ndjournment. his senCeS for a ohort time. Continued to bear away 
I'\cveral new wltn ... os were e""minod, anu others for the port of nio JOllerio, and done 80. J"aHer part 

were recalled and cross-examined, after which of this d':[ strlool{bree7.es Dud heavy ~quBII wltll raill, 
Mr. McKeon reRd In evidence f,he 6t~tomcllt of shor; .• n. Rnil, "rm'd ourselves with nil possible pre

C:lutlOl!." 
Spencer before the Consul ill ]110. • "10 o'clock-Docl.or g!ve.4. up all llOpes; Rt noon 
Ea:a,mi)uUim£ of u>itnl!88~8 taken. Qn. board. tJ/C America-n, 1I1forIDB me ~JJO Co.:.ptam U:J rlWIDg. OlJ tbhl is horrid. 

sl1ip S,a lVi/eli, in the lllirt oj lIio d. Jane;'ro, ca",,,, 1 hod hoped l.r .ome Ilnrtial recovery of •• ,,,Iui!
mtl/clnu "n lit" l$t!, [/a9 Of Jlm6, 180:1, b"fore m~, ity." "31) minute~ pnst roerd.-·fhe Cttptain exuired: 
tile -undcrBi,q-nR.d, C'tmaul 0/ the UILU.;:,rl .s'tate.~, ami sot the cook alld steward to wash and Iu.y hiln out 
Tel<tl"~U l0.the.al/e!~ed 'murder ofG. W. Prazier, lal~ nnd endjoined sileuce upon the foulks nft." "4 
C<Lplalll"1 fmd B1IIJl: o'clode 1'. M., Juno 16, N. Tiroc-1I1ustcred the crcw 

SylcanUB Jr. Spellec·r, being fir!'lt tlllly sworn, de- and informod tl1~lU simply that tho Cuptnin Wlll'J 
c.lmos nnd 8",S to 'luestions PI'op?unued him by the d.c nd and that I was keeping tho shill for Rio Jan
e.ODSU], as follows: Says that hu lR 3. nn.tivll of !\ew- ell'o; saw no expression of countcnnnl'!o thfl.t looked 
1c ork, Il:nd now in hia thirty-sixth year, Ilnd is by confu<cd or that should give nny clila to the do tee
profCBHon n. seaman; tbat he Bhipped on bOfl.rd of tiUll of the asst:ll." 
tho ship Sea. !l'ilell. {In tho 2d of April IBM ns i "Cal'pfnter to work making" ceWen. I have the 
hcr first omeer, in the. port of No';'Y~I'k Aldemlnnn'B whiskey below which the doctor thinks 
shc ~eing' t.llen commnndcd by Cnptain G. w: is suilicient to prcserve the Bodic. Thi. J wish to 
.Frnz16r i proceeded on a ynynge on board the ship do by nn means (as being fin oXllroBs wish of him 
townrdA Hong J{onf!", on th" U:l~.h of .. "'-pril, 18:";5; ho some time :lgo in CQse he should die.)" 
6t~t's thllt, a~ tho first of!lcer, b. kept the log- of the "Also tlmt "po" my arrival at mo JBllCrio ( .. nel 
shIp, ~nd which log hook, mnrked now by him , God oilly kllows whether I shall or no) tho crow 
•• HylvanuR M. Spencer," 1., oxhibited to the (Jongul; i may be cenfronted with the eorpH and ihol'o in the 
thiR log book cc.ntains a true accouut of everything presence, of unbins and unnerved ob.':lCrvers /Jome 
Uillt occurred during the Yoya/,n.:, :!v fill' 01.:; \'tit~103~ clne be dlBcovo)"cd to the dutectlOll of tho murder-
mado a note of it ; on the "venin" o(tho 4th oLTuM, CI". a my deal' friend think of the horror of my I"'.' 
18~!l, n;t t~A, and Ahortly aft e)' ai:x o'clock, C:Jp- I ~itiolJ. indeed 1 fin.d Langncg inado'l1l8t to cxpross 
tflln Ji l'a.~ leI" usod aomo tlug"f:ntiomanly ruffi:l,l'ks 11, or t.o eonvcy :m Jde of tho horror of this fo!1I deed. 
towards me, ut It'UBt I considered them so, to A,lIum ovedcnt1y sleepin~~ struck eenccless at i.l. blow 
wbieh I mado no reply; witness was on the aud that blow repeated to make Rssurallce doubly 
dog wntch from six lIntil ei ..... ht o'clock; John suro agnin nnd again." -
VIDrk, tho second ofli"",,, h;'1 the watch from "About noon got the eoffin roady." 
eigllt until twelve o'clock; wituog~ t()ok cborge "n 0 C I' M onterreu thoeOl'I'" and covered it with 
of tho wal.eh from twolve IlIltll tour o'clock' JAqllor not having quit anal added a beeked or wa-
bo hilS 110 rocolJection of h1Lving s~en Ca.ptain tcr which ill the opinioll of the ship surgeon I"'~ suf-
J.'razicr from ciuht o'clock until four o'cl(l{~k on the .fieicnt t.o pl'eservo the corp,l:I. IS 0 C mu~tered ttll 
night l'f tho 5th, nccording to nnutical time; in- l",nd. and lowerod the cown tbo lower holo. :Again 
deed, ho id positivo that he did not see him' at four I c:t~t. a scrnttmisiI1U gltlllCO on o\'ery count.onance 
o'clol!k witlle~s went into tho cabin to ca.ll tho Cap- t,uL el'clY t.ltiD~ i~ bluuk und i dont scorn to pC3HO~).'1 
tni,! of. the end of his wfiteh i passed t"tongh the n,y natur"l pcnotrnl.ion." 
CBblD, III whIch there wno II [11m light; went to I.h. ." Oh EJwur(/ 8ailol's will bo sailors for "hile 
Captain's state-room and found no liffht burui ng we whea'c pit.ching tho cover of tho Cl,1fiU on deck, I 
there; "WHIJ~ss cnlled the Cu..ptaiu, rcc~ived no- ':.I.U~ WI n ~ forward, :mrt thero waH. four of tho rogue." 
swcr; repented U10 c[1.lI, when I ,'3oumc(\ to hrat' pin) mg" cards; and when we Jowcrod t.ho corps ill 
short, hard bt'cllthing; throwod "('OIl t.he I',\U- the hole aile of the ."ilorR began to shout eT" for 
try door nnd there got n light. which @. 'l>Jlich I uI'r~idc(,\'ilim "nrl I 1l11<ler8talld ho IlU8 ~illCO 
bl 1 I , wept.1I 

a . c( mo t.o ook lnt,Q tho Cu.ptll.in'ij room, nnd r 
thcr~ J "~W n sight whl.h I _hal! hOver fOI'get; kiml I Night fall of the ~lh. Civ\1 limo. Cabin. 011 
of lost my sight, nna in lUi installt \ral:l at tho pHI lUH{llIeVnr boon to :'.len and cau form no IdeJ. uf 
doctor'r>, room cnU\!d hira, and Wl:U{. in. togctucr in.tu the ~olemllit.y of tho ."c~ne. Hut. such 3. CUllIlllH thiH 
the Vnptnin'. room; foun,1 we needed nS1i.t:mce, surpa""I·~ oV"l'ytLilig of its killd thut over fell to 
and called thr. ll.lewo.r<l and c'f\.tpellt~r i the C:lpt:J.lll my Jo! to batll~lrl; only think ()fUR anxiou:o; to reach 
waH lying on his tight Ride, wi th hiii face to thE! ~tl\r- Jlort fol' our own .safety Rfi wcU 116 tIle Vtltl~OlJ, IJIIIU 
board 1lJ' tho sldp. slceping in " Rlnrbof<l'd «"te- otber inoecnt lil'c" an board. for how f", tho in-
room, and of COU1'8U his f:l.t,u wa,'I from lUI; we hall ttutiOll A'IICS toward::! the umrdor of every onc aft 
consld('rnl,le difficulty in t.urning him D~-er to look at God ollIy kuo\"~; and may he the dest.rucLioJl ofthu 
the wounds; lw kept .I:IlLying at intervals U Lot me vc.s~cl by fire nllll other men.n~ and awful thonght.l 
a.lolic. bclvy thaL't Lelay tlla.t-put yom'siczin'gcloRor cnUlJO t t'ndure it tllC lllUrUCl'Cr may be in OUt' midst, 
down 1'1 wo ~nall.v ~ot him overl whun, in spite of U~, -:WlIW oue Hot .!'lut-tpct:tctl." 
btl got onto 01 tile.; t erth to uriJlltte; we tr':'cd to coax "* * :I.) •• 

him to ~tny in 'the Uc.rt11, aod let us dress tho U J:;vel'ythillg ulmogt be]ollging to' the late (]apt. 
W(lUIH!~ i I ijtuyed by hiD) until the doctor got hi~ Fr[t,~tlr I havo lmu put under lock nod kuy in t.ha 
lwnd IrntHbgcft up; thtl "Wollther then beca.me foul 81 attlrOMll. for I'v not time to make an invontory 
a.nd bnd l And my pt'cF;enca on d~ck Will!' wquirt)d; I thl'TO of. w hicL I propo~c to uO UI'Ol.l tuy arn\'a,\ at. 
811W him sevorAl timcl'l at intel'V(d~, and tl1c cal'pcn- ltio ,JrmtilO, 1111(\ ha .. 't!o thtH.l p\Lcktd Ul' and Htmt tu 
t.erwae always with hIm epling-lug' hid mouth, but; iJjs It:l~a''''t:d fallJily." 
110 e.xvircd uuout twelve. o'clOCK, or .qhprtly aft.or. • • ~ , • :t ~ • 
ward", on tho ERmc doy; dOOH not recolloet whether "The Doctor tell. lllU that tile 'crew thinkij thB 
there was a moon or not j Tccollect thf\t thtlre CnpL:1inkil!cdhim:-clvc.; j"Jot)r fcllows, let them thiuk 
'Wl!ro elMk, hcnvy clouds pa"skllg; W:J.~ onct' ~O, But, 1, who havo Heon the eorps\ Loth bt)fora 
during' my wlltch, from twelvo t.o four o'clock, aDd after death, can have no Buell opinion; jf r 
in the pantry, but dl<.l Hot see. the. Cap- c(lt11d~ it whould '-;(1 i\ ~rcat reUcfe to my LUIUU, 
tain i he weilL iutu tho pnnt.ry to get 80n,e- lJaylight ollee Iliorc, 'l'llaulc l'rol'idenco, and c\'ory-
thing to eat; W1S tborQ at. [motbor time tlurinK thi.~g n~ l~sual}\ * 
t,he 9.1mt. watch to light. a. ciJ{nr, but did not scc or 
hlnr au~thjllg oJ' tbe captnin then; beard some OliO 
cough In tho eBbin j went tu get. something to cn~ 
a.bout oue o'do-ck, rmd after eating, or Hhortly aftot" 
en.ting, li!-lbted my cigar Jmd went on fleck; saw tho 
dOQr of the p:\ntry nbxt th.;; captain'g st,J..tu·rooT1.\ 
open nbuut throe or four inchos; the doors ot'thu 
pantry arc Hliding ""ors; tho larboard Hide of tho 
s11i1', i'rom tv,dve to fonr o'clock~ was the wDlthur 
!elide of the ship; knows ot' no tH:'3puto uctwuuD the 
co.ptniu nnet any OUo £lUling tho yt)ytl.g~; he d;)OH 
know of dHl1cultio!-l having of.!lJ\1l'rc.ti; HOmtl of t.hem 
I rocollect; he hnd Ono with William Billnuy; ho 
bad nnother with 11 mall 'i, .. l1om we call Charlie; ho 
)UU\ :n.llotber with n. mn.n wholll WU cllil thu blu.cl:
smith i he lwei anothcr with a man THlUlOd Gould; 
he hn. heard t)Ult tho captain liad another dim,uny 
with 11 IOnn w}wm wo call Joo, alld who iH iu my 
wntch; this m,[l.n's llamo i!i ,Joseph Yenable; I do 
not know oi' my o\ .. ·n k Dowledge of this !{\,.ot diffi. 
culty; docs not know of hi!l own kuolVlerilto of nul' 
threa.t nl:ldl.; by nny OJ~O ltg'llint.t Cnptain Fra.zior. 

At. tlliH point the wit.nes:! complai.lwd that. ho was 
not well, und immediately lli~ ful'thlJr oXfUninntion 
waB pONtroned uutil to-morrow, a~ halr·ro.it nine 
()·clock. 

June 10, lSIl5.-'rho eJ<lIminntion or Sylwnu8 Jr, 
Spenctr was rmmmed-Behl3" nHk\~{i if he ~uspeded 
anyone with hlloving nnu'tIered C:lptllin li'm:r.icr, hc 
answored that he did ",l"peel fOllr 01 the crew of tho 
ship, and being /lsk",1 to IHl1116 tlwm, h" rnpliod ti",t 

no man unlJt:<l Charles, anoLher namuli 'Viili(lm Bin· 
nEy, anolhor n:J.lHCU John GOUlfl, nnd the fourth 
Tlamed Joseph Vennblo arc thof'it;l whom he 9u;pedl'lt 
and ndded, I remember :tlJfJthf!r, wbo il'.! klllllVll on 
board of tho .hip 39 blnek,mith, "nrl tho-e n,.e nil 
fJiwhOJil ho haR a.ny 8u:!Vidoll: the witllC:!H'''':1.~ then 
nolled to state tho reasons for his ~IHpicion8, aurl 
procccdt:d to RnJ-Q,fi to t.:tlnri, 5, my rC:l,F!Qn;\ lor ~m .. i
lJCcting him are the!-lc-tho night pro\'i0l1s to tflo 
n\lml!>,. tllO capt"in puni~herl him for not ~iving Iile 
in',mediately a reply to a quot3t.iun I nske(t him; I 
waH not 11l .... Htnt at tho tiwlli I only hea.rd the blow:1 
anrt f:iorae worU3, CJbal'lcH is llluch in company with 
\Villiam Billrley,.Jor,n Guuld nnd JO.ieph Venablo; 

II MondllY, 19 ,June, 15:)~ 20 beforo cloven o'dftek. 
'fhl) C('l\F.ul c I\m 0, on board n.eeompanicu by thu 
t:nI,t:lin of tbo Brigg IJrai"briJ!f< lOud sOl'eral other 
gOI.tlCII1I:P eflptaill~ of vC6sds alld twv phi.'iicianA 
aIulordcred the corp,:) g.1t up from below whicb was 
dOIlI.:; made a JlO~t mortem oxnmina.tion of'tho hef\d 
of Ollr late Cnpt:dll and estt\bJi~hcd the fad of biB 
murder; for tho woutl{l:~ in t.he opinion of tho medi .. 
enl men mUfit };a,ve bOEll inttided by som~ pcrHon or 
p{'n;ion.s; it was 4{ldtc cvcucut thnt two iustrnmcntR 
mUE~t ho,re LeCllll!-icd as thore wus t.ho Jloo&.d or8kull 
IIlOk'.ll or ccmplof,dy /jton; in-and ono wound ere
dc:ntly dono wuh II shn.rp lDRtnllnent." 

Thr. next witlleH~ for LhelU"oHBcntiull \Vas 
J;r. Jam" l!. Chilton. WliO prol'cd, firat, that he got 

no inJication ot h Dod on the mtLriilJ spike; secQIHl, 
thnt he (:xnrninerl Iho pnnl.aloons cnrufully, found 
seveTal fpob" bh:h had tho apponrn.nce of hlood, 
cut lbt1U out, subjeded tJ!Cm to a t-oHt, antI fonna 
llO indications of blooll, LuI. pitch; tlllrd, that be 
c:xnn:;!nttJ the t;P;ltg on the hilt. und founll that they 
WI TO Jlothir,g lJU( rut paint; and f(JUrth, that he dc"
teeted t"·o ;llOts wille!' WUiC blooLi 011 tbo hOHOUl of 
tI,e <.hirt. 

y.(.lJ/iar Pi'ftsall was tJw lnst witOCAS fol' the pro~c* 
ell tiOIlt 

The wit.m>lis WMI crof:l;s-oxaminorl n.t Romo Icnr.cth 
by ~Jr, }-'ul1t'rtou. His rcplh.l!:l at first gavo BOlne 
iI,dicalioll" or prov"ricntioD, bllt cYontuIIlly he 
o"pJuillfd hiruBclf without tcstifying to any ncw 
fn.ct (If in;)lortancc. 

~Ur. j/cActln-Tlw.t is our cnH('. 
'1llE In:I~E:-OC;Y., 

)Ir, l'ull<rlon roBC and snid thnt tho defollce had 
no f,;rmol ol'olling to make, and littlo or nO evidcucQ 
to otlcr, the othur witflelS~C9 on boa.rd 01' tho vCf:lHol at 
tlw tim~ Or tho lIIU1'dcl'. I,oing oither di"c~nrgc.l ill 
l:io .lantiro, 01" ~cnt OIl the ;"l'ra. Witch. ~OIllU 'IUOM
t.i(lnH, hO\\~\,H, wouM lot; put to th • .! Doctor alltl 
~h'~. Mil. He waH IlcBir'lIIB tile ilefcnec "ho\\111 \lot he 
c.,lIled HI,on to bUill up t.o-ni;;ht.. 

'l'L~ Court HeuInI.!d to think that tb~ eaec ~hor.l)11 
Lc elm,ell to.niVht. 

A rCl.:c!J!i of IIftccn minuLcH (JcctJrred. 
W l)Cn the Court re."umcd, lhe JoctonmH ngnill 

called, l.ut eouhl not be found. 
J.'du-arll Jla,ifson, t.he BtawanI, W8:i tlHm rccnll'Jd. 
He did lint. rccuHcct t.he Illflrnil1~ When t.he ship 

wnq in tllC bay of tile difficulty betwoen the captlli" 
I HUrl ~lr. Sptlicer; did not kliOW of any fluch dill}· 

cuJt.y; J}t; rC!Ilcml)crcd tbe morning when tho ~hip 
war; towul Ullt, :uJlI heanlJw r.oDversatioll vt:twcen 
U)Ofll Ilt tho I!rtllkfn.,t tnble; jf thoro hlld boeu ""Y 

tf uce tho dco.t.ll of Ctl.l't[~iH J.'rnl.ier hiA look~ nre 
much changed j he htHI a haggard expressi.on nt' COUT\
tf!uuw.:c, which I never lJotil!cd huforo the occur
nncc; fiE! to William Ihnney, he baH been puni~h(!d 
by tho cPoptnin nud mpdf aevc,."l timcs, for mrious 
otfCJlCfl8, and l.In~ tt:cn heurd tn, u~c 't'iollmt langtw,'.{c 
n~ to the enptaw a.nd myseHj I ennnot \·flll..:h for 
tho lullguage; those 'Nho henrd it will J;,Tfvo it t.o yon; 
.Mr. Mucr:w llcard it,I111(1 ropolto(] it to IIlC i Rineo 
t.ho dea.th oJ c<,pt.:Lill l'rn9.icl' I htlVO found it 1.lCCC.';I .. I 

Hary to punis.\1 ninney for hl'oakin,q optln ttn(l Hteul
iug from his .hipllllltC·5 ell""t; Lhis lVas chargod 
flgain:-Jt hiw, oneil bOJng a f;llSpicioU9 charncto.", I 
put him iu irODH i n~ t" John UOIdd, I81l8puct him 
lJCca1H~e of hili :lIi!iocin~ion UlHl connection wiLh tho 
otllerH j I monn Binney, Uh~lrl£Jsn.lld Vt!ll:l.blc; I -;Il:i

ptct ,Jo~crJh Vc:nnbJ(j beCBUSO Dr tho mai'keu ehaug:15 
ill tna conlitenullce ,inee Lbe dcMII of Capt. Frazief-:1 
ch~ng0t,li3twnsrcmarkcrl hy n,)ctor IIrola,ky nnd the 
second mute, the carpenter aud .\11' . .\JUI.::ae; and. he 
is much witI. llirm<y, Gould and Chnl'leR. 1 Ruspcet 
the ruan calltd IHa.l:kamith; do not ext1.(;tly kuow 
hifl Ha.rne, for the folhwlng rorUlOna: At' far .lB I cau 
judge, he iii out orld. mind; I hnd f,e,[uuntly PUll
jfJhcd him by tJing his honrJ. over b," liead to one of 
the beams, for vuriollM offences; Gapt:tin li'ra.z.ilJr 
11l\M ohm dono the fHl1HC, but not lately fur the poor 
wretch hllR IJoen the Burjoct of Ollr regret, a.nd no 
notice hos IJ{~ell takclI of hi'JJ Of lato; lmLi~ han of .. ou 
')ccnTl'tcl to niC thnt it wna all nfi'tlcted; nud theMe 
aro my rea:;ODH for fHlf-,pectlng eittJt!r of tJJ.O~c men 
with bU\'ing' verm instrllJIlOlttul in the murdor of U1'P
tain J!'rl17.iur; I huvtl no EluHnicioll ofn[lY 0000180 j 
there is a drcnUlstancc that; llfl~ ocellrt'cu. to mo 
within Lho Just tWCJjl y-four hours; I will now prD
ceed to rcbtu it, 

.. lfotl,'-'VHno8s hare took up a hOOk, on ono pf\g'C 
of whIch ho hllR, by the requc"t of the c<Junsci, writ
ton 61 8ylvnnuA M. HponcCI'," and which it; referred to 
as being a book of hifl o,,:n, ancI thon road fj'~IIl it." , 
i(,lluwf:I: Ii Mr, CJarke, tho Rocond mate, ha~ ,con
ducted hiTmcll' very mYRtcrioll"ly to rna tho la·,t 
I.welit,.lour hour., scarcely Rpeaking and not OVOll 
Tctllmlng COllJIIIon civiliti{;p. YCRtel'nuy IIftemoon 
wIllIe 1 W~:i under CXD.TlIinMion, ho injured hili hi\.nct 
FlO that it bled cou~iderllh1y. I nndOl'dtrmc'i it; was 
dono gctt.ing out" ca.k of ))fcad .. He, hOIVover, 
w(:nt to my room, took out anu 01 the marUn" 
spik€fJ, of which I hove n. lll.lJI11wJ', and. allOwed it to 
~(JrntJ one or more, rnnldng t;OlrW remt\}'kR, tho nllttlN 
of which haM exoited my ~u~pici(}nH and bl'OIP'ht to 
my l'ec~)llecti~n n. cil'<:lIms~n.!lcc that occurr?cl~l.bout 
OJ, fortDlg-ht ulter leaVIng' N'jw- Yal'k ; 011 willch oee<l
Mi(Jn he did not obey my o1'(lo1's promptly, and madc 
HOIIlO very impel'tiDc.nt rnnmrks to we; lUI' which I 
struck him ovel' tho tund with n woorlon be. 
laying pin much lml'dcl" thnn ( intended, nor! 
c')on kl1DCKOd Mm down, n.nd tllon "lOnt hinl. to 
hiR room; on this occasion ho Rworu he would ha\'e 
my life htloro I !'Cached Jlung- ](ong. or this 
cin:uDlstancu nnd threat I havo not thought unW 
the pte>fl'nt mOlIlellt, and think it may portend I 

'!lome evil dc~ign" Eight, o'dock A. 2.t., 'rnosday, 111th 
of .lUlIe." HI!illg askod bow this mornorn.nrImn, 
prepaTcd since his examinat,ion, stoppod l\t half· past I 

tv.'v o.,cJvtk Y,oitter,doy,)n'a;fa upon the inqniry ali to 
wbo klll€d Cuptalll } I1Il.lOr, he obsurvod, it boars 
thus: .haw. Il design of which I had Ilr)t the le~gt 
HlH;I)~oion, and un ovidon~ wish to ftt.HLen RornethinM 
taDl!llilo eYOIl on my •• ll, to escape any inrilliry; 
and that wnR tllo ide/l whon I penned ~hi", t,hillkillg 
t.hat 0. perRon tha.t could n.et tlnlf~, could be 
guil ty of somothing moro i rmd I never had any i'iUS~ I 

picion of him until then, and truflted him w!tll evo
f.j'U,lug ahout the fillip except my own1ifo. 

A·otl?-llero the witncR8 »~nR [utmonighcd that he 
mi~ht bo mistaken in chnl'ging Clarke, the seconu 
ml~to, with goiDg to his room and taking out finy 
marling F.-piko thorefrom, or Ahowing lillY ma.rling 
81lik 0 to nn9 ono. I'l'(wcelled to sny : I llid n(lt sco it; 
but; J henrd Ruch remarks noR satisfied me it waH 
dODr. Irbo witness being nskcd 'jNho wal:l his wa~eh 
OlJ the night when Iho captain was killed, answorer], 
Mr . .MnCfrlC wns 111 rny wntob, and alHo 'Villio.lfl 
JHnncy, ,JI)f;cph Venable l the man ChaFlos, Dbck~ 
'lilith, 7'homRB Gonnoll,v, Henry, OliviA, William, 
1-.manuel tmd AntolJio and J,,~wl.tl; at' tho"jQ Antonio 
"nd Enli\J.Iuol wcro at tllc helm. No regular w~tch 
was k"I,t in the pnntry i it wnR visited occaHion' 
a.lly during' tho night, nnd he believe Mr, Mflcrllo 
'~1II110 down to ""cort.ain tho hOllr; unfl furthormore 
t,hc silul dCl'OlJf . .:ut Haith not. 

SYLVANUS ~L SPI;:-{CElt. 

1fr. 3fcKcon then rend the book from which we 
",ake the 811bjoined extraot as !L specimen, verba/bit 
r.t !iuraU",: 
, '.' Oll, h~w p11a1l I desoribe myfae1ings; this monl
lUg at·J a clock :\. ~l. found tho Cnpt.nin wounrle<1 
~.o death! I!-ot. quito dOAd, but incencible, and e've
d,mtly d!cl!,g; tbe doctor gives no hopes, still I 
I<eop the 8~IP to ~er.eonrsc, hoping for some p"rtial 
1r.covery 01 8Qnclbimy) to coo~lllt hi8Ia.~t wiehos, 

lw would bave Ileard it; J waR ilttonding the tnble. 
']'0 J1lcige Be/:b!~--'VC had the food 3n the galley, ilwl 

went \:ackw"rriR aud forwnril.i to ge~ iL, 
~j1() .Mr. lJ1mllinu-'rJ'c food waa lIdd on tho 1.l'oak

f:ttt bll.,le hol'orc'tLcy sat down; t.hero was 110 qllllr
rei that ever J k new of whcn tho v"~Hel was in the 
HorseshlJe. 

'i'(j Jlldge J]ube-Vuring the time they ""ere ea.ting 
] \lHer! to 10 in thc JlJn~ry. 

To .llr. Pumdng-Tho pantry is ndjoinin~ the 
roorn; J could lmvc heard what thoy Baid often in 
tllC pnntry. 

1'0 Mr. ned,e-There was no other phlco I went ex· 
C(l,t nt. dinner time, when I went to the galley to 
get thc deSHert; after wo loft the 1I0r"".,llOo We 
uscf1 to ha.ve WalTIl cakcH, nnd went for them n.t 
1,,, .,kf",L; 1 do noL kIlOW that J was Rnywhere at 
lIJc:nkl:'l9t tlUlt lJJorning but iu tho prmtnr. 

j)'Jctor lJorOlU,(ici W:lH again culled, bilt dill not 
Ul:Jswcr. 

The Court a,kerl tho defeneo to state what they 
prt)poR(:(.l to provo Ly him, and perhaps it 1J1:g11~ b{.l 
RYlced to. 

)Ir. ])llrmillg said that he proposed to ShOlvhy the 
nOc!or tbat no qual'1ol took place at the IJroak fasL 
trt"tle th;l..t morning in tho lIorf!cs!J()e. 
~'he JliBtriet·A tlol'lloy said lbo Doctor to.tined 

tcfore. the Commi.!>.sioncr that tha.t qua.rrel took 
I,l"ee aftor Intakf,,"t. 

JtJhn W. Cta'rJ:, t}j(~ second officer, \Va~ 'rccnllcrt-he 
('onMllot tell huw many lIlore Ahirts thoro were in 
tlli:,; 1.3g; tllCre wore more than ono; a.U 6poDcefs 
dirt.y e1othofl were in it. 

To JlldO') Bc,b[-Tt,i~ was the only shirt on which 
I Haw any blood. 

..:\. COllvcrf.latioIl took pl.aec between the Cou:u~cl aH 
to the factwl,cth<lr f)pcnccr himsclfdid not dU'"1cthe 
CnI't:~jn'H l,"indow on ttle morning of the 5th of ,June, 
aft-cr the dec<.r~f:lod man WBS die-covered in tho condip 
tioH to wlljch the witllc~gas Lentified. 

The Doctor not boing pre.cut to provo thi!J, h.-. 
ever, the mutter wnH uropped. 

The C(.uns~l for the priHoner having now c1o"led 
thdr te,tirn0ny, 

Mr. }<'Lllt:rton proceeded to sum up the Calle in bo
lwlf of tho pllS0r,f·1·, 

Mr. Md{con, tbe IJislrict·Attorney, addrCBsed the 
Jury on tlw ].:r\Tt of the Govllrnment. 

Tlw learlJcd Judge delivered a lucid cb:lrge'~ which, 
on the whole, appeared to incline to tho beli~f thnt 
tllO fo.ct~ o.ddut:cd 011 tblJ evidonco were CQllfilstcnt 
wit II tho illlJocence of tllC priHollCr. 

Tbe ,Jury thon retired, and at 10 o'clock 1'. :AJ. 
llad not. agrcf!d, 

'fho (Joart then alljourned. 

TIlE "'FRAGTlE :;IIURDER 1.'IUl1I,. 

'Ihe .Jury, of COUI''''', Cannot Agree. 
• 

FOUR1'JI DAY. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Before. UUH, R.Il('..()nler SmIth. 

The Court met at IOU o'clock this ltlOl'ning, 
and the J\\ry baving been pollod, the Recorder pro
ceeded to'deliver his charge. Tho Court-room was 
I:rowded with Rpoct~torB, conHider8blc interCBt bo., 
ing manifebtcfi by tho public in the result of tbo 
\lin!. 

The Ilecordcr then charged the Jury. 
At the conclusion of tbo Charge, ~lr. Clinton rO.90 

oml mndc numerous exceptions, which we havo not 
space- to insert, Quite a sharp cross-fire wa,'j kCl)t 
up between that gf.:uttorna.n and the Recorder, much 
to the interest of the on-look or. and auditors. The 
Jury.went out "t 1~ o'clock. Sundry small cases 
came IIp for trio) during the ~fternoon. At ,l}; 
o'clock they l·ctul·ned into Court, and, of coul"He, 
stilted that they could not agree. (.Jllr';e~ never agree 
now-a-days.) They wiahed to know what const!
~ute<l tho different degree's of manslaughter, but 
did not think tliere w"" any possibility of their 
;lgnein~, e~en if informed. 

The lJi.triet Attorney sair! that in view thnt the 
case bad beeu fonr doys on trial, and th.t this was 
the fifth murder caBe within n few weoka in the 

I Court of Oyer allli. Terminer, and tblij Conrt, i 

" 

which Juries bad disagreed, he thought it only tight 
that the Jury should.be ~"nt back agv.iu. 

"be Record.,· explained the difference in the de
grees ofmnnslaul1htBr. and they llll'ain retired. 

At 511 o'clock tbe Recorder Bent for the Jury, Bnd 
told thorn that the Court-room .hould be ~ppropri
nted to their uae. He also allid thllt he would or
de; refreshment. for them, and that if they deter
tIllned UpOB !\ verdict before 9 O'clock, he would be 
In readineEs to reeeivo it, otherwiso be should nd
journ tbe Conrt until 10 o'clock on Saturday,morn
In/!, and they would be locked up for the nigflt. 

At 10 o'clock the Jury sent word to tho Recorder 
that they could n()L flglee, anrl they were aocordingly 
looked up for tho nig~t. 


